
NCCU Campus Pantry - “Eagles Serving Eagles”
A mission to eliminate food insecurity on our campus
Miller-Morgan Health Sciences Building, Room 204C

Monday-Friday: 10AM-4PM or by appointment
Contact: campuspantry@nccu.edu

How To Donate
Drop-Off: Donations can be dropped off to the Dent Building, Room 200 any time during our open hours or 
by appointment. We may also arrange a curbside dropoff with advance notice. Please contact 
campuspantry@nccu.edu.

Pick-Up: The NCCU Campus Pantry has capacity to arrange reasonable donation pickup from the Durham 
and Triangle area. Please contact campuspantry@nccu.edu to arrange a donation pick-up with advance 
notice.

Online Giving: The NCCU Campus Pantry is financially supported through the NCCU Campus Pantry 
Foundation. To make a monetary donation, please go to
https://www.nccu.edu/institutional-advancement/giving-online and select “NCCU Campus Pantry” from the 
drop-down menu when making a donation.

Amazon Wishlist: The NCCU Campus Pantry is willing to accept donations via Amazon. Follow this link to 
order and ship items the Pantry in need of:
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2QB0QEN5MMWIE?ref_=wl_share

Organize a Collection Drive: We would love to support you in hosting a collection drive for your community 
group or organization! Please contact campuspantry@nccu.edu to discuss details and opportunities for 
collaboration.

We aim to provide the Eagles community with safe, accessible, and nutritious food and meals. We encourage 
people willing to make a donation to the Pantry to consider the following:

1. Does this donation have expiration dates that have passed? Does the donation have any dents,
rust, or other signs of age? Items in this condition are not safe for our community and will likely be
disposed of. We CANNOT accept expired items.

2. Is this donation nonperishable without refrigeration? Is this item easy to (1) open and (2) cook
with limited kitchen materials? We STRONGLY encourage pop-tab/pull-tab canned goods only.

3. Does this donation contain items you would eat? Does this donation provide the ability to
prepare a healthy dish or snack? Unhealthy and uncommon meal items may not be able to be used
by our community and will limit the capacity and storage of the Pantry.
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NCCU Campus Pantry Donation Priority Needs and Limits

MOST NEEDED ITEMS: DO NOT CURRENTLY NEED THESE ITEMS:

» Fruit Cocktail
» Diced Tomatoes
» Beef/Chicken Broth
» Gluten Free Items
» All Pasta
» Dry Rice
» Boxed Mashed Potatoes
» Oatmeal
» Hamburger Helper
» Almond/Peanut Butter
» Snacks
» Coffee items (grounds, filters, creamers, etc.)
» Spices
» Beef/Chicken Broth
» Juice Boxes
» Shelf-Stable Milk
» Tea Bags
» Hygiene Products (Body wash, Wash Cloths,
Deodorant)
» Drink Mixes
Ramen
Canned Protein ( Tuna, Chicken, Salmon, Vienna
Sausage, Spam, Corned Beef Hash, etc. )
Water and Soda
Olive/ Vegetable oils
Rice a roni
» Canned Pears, Pineapple,

» Canned Green Beans, Corn, Turnip Greens, Yams,
and Water Chestnuts
» Black, Pinto, baked, Black-eyed peas, and other
beans
» Apple Sauce
» Beans (Refried, Cannellini, Garbanzo, Lima, Navy,
Great Northern, Lentils, and Quinoa)
Potatoes, Carrots, and Peaches
» Mac and Cheese (boxed)
Dry beans



Proteins:
- canned fish, chicken, beef
- stew
- bean/meat soup
- canned/ dried beans
- baked beans
- canned chili
- nut butter/Nutella
- nuts
- trail mix

Grains:
- rice
- canned pasta (spaghetti

o’s, chef Boyardee)
- ramen noodles
- dry noodles and pasta
- instant macaroni and

cheese
- cold cereal
- bran cereal
- hot cereal/grits
- oatmeal
- bread
- muffin/pancake mix
- whole-grain crackers
- granola bars
- graham crackers
- flour

Dairy (Shelf-Stable)
- nonfat dry milk
- evaporated milk
- instant breakfast/ meal

replacement shake
- shelf-stable milk
- pudding cup/ mix

Dairy (Refrigerated):
- milk ( whole, 2%, almond)
- yogurt
- string cheese/cheese sticks
- 6-pack eggs

Fruits & Vegetables:
- canned fruits/ veggies
- raisins/craisins
- applesauce
- dried fruit
- canned/ boxed 100% juice
- vegetable soup

- canned tomato products
- spaghetti sauce
- fresh fruits and veggies
- v8 juice
- frozen fruits and veggies

Condiments:
- mini vegetable oil
- individual salad dressing
- individual syrup
- honey
- individual packets of jelly/

jam
- sugar/zero-calorie

sweetener
- single use condiments

(mayonnaise, ketchup,
mustard, etc. )

- salt and pepper packets

Household Products:
- individual toilet paper
- paper towels
- napkins
- individual packs of tissue
- plastic utensils/ cutlery
- single-use laundry/dish

soap
- cleaning products
- hand sanitizer/ sanitizing

wipes
- can openers
- bakeware/cookware
- old cookbooks/ recipes
- cooking utensils
- seasoning/ spices

Personal Hygiene Items
- mini shampoo/conditioner
- travel toothpaste
- toothbrushes
- travel mouthwash
- shaving cream
- razors
- travel deodorant
- feminine hygiene products

(pads, tampons, panty
liners, etc.)

Frozen Items:

- hot pockets
- frozen tv dinners

(microwavable)
- pizza rolls
- beef patties
- waffles
- breakfast bowls
- breakfast sandwiches
- frozen personal pizza
- frozen smoothies
- chicken nuggets/ tenders
- veggie burgers
- “Birds Eye” frozen meals
- toaster strudel
- pancake on a stick

Refrigerated Items
- Lunchables
- pre-made sandwiches
- fruit cups
- microwave breakfast
- fresh fruits and veggies

Drink Items:
- water bottles (8oz/ 16oz)
- apple juice
- grape juice
- caprisuns
- sunny d
- tea/ coffee
- hot chocolate
- Gatorade

Snack Items
- chips
- rice krisipies treats
- go go squeeze applesauce
- pop tarts
- cookies
- animal crackers
- raisins
- goldfish
- peanut butter/ cheese

crackers

Infant Items:
- baby food
- infant formula
- diapers
- wipes
- baby snacks



Vegetarian/Vegan Items:
- quinoa
- veggie flavored ramen

noodles
- veggie chips/straws
- plant-based babybel cheese
- SkinnyPop Popcorn
- lentils
- oat/soy/coconut milk
- chickpeas
- edamame
- tofu
- beyond items




